
tear l,•rs W~ege 11 ; 

November 1 , 1943 
7407 Euclid Ave . 
Cleveland , Ohio 

Hello i ~hanks for your letter and I appreciate it v ry much . The 

letter :from lfow York ~ o~ ar East vlest commitee waa appreciated . I ' m 

proud to tell you that I am now a member . Also at this time I ' d like 

to a:poligize for not writing to you sooner • .rhe excuse is th&t I ' m 

a terrible letter writer . 

Right now I am reading the autobiography of Lincoln Stephens , 

and I wish to tell you it is a very interestini; experience to li .. ~e ., 

with .is experiences . .. :'i..s yet I have i-:ot been able to obtain the boo]c 

you have recommended , the one by Wallace , because their is a reserve 

list a mile long at the city library . 

I seemed to have made q_ui te an impress ion at the :place I worJ.s, 

Wien l told them to take t,,;enty per cent off in b o;.1ds . This act of rnine 

is not a cor>1plete patrioct ic act ion but a little plan of mine to save m 
) 

money . I thought that putting some :;.n tne bank v;ould be easier , but since 

bu..ying "Jar bonds are ur·ged so much that .L am investing the mone" in it . 
/ 

I8d like to tell you a little experience I had the other day . :.~y freind 

and .L had gone to the movies one night , the movie by the vmy being , 

a atch on the Rhine !J Hell , ·re · ere going throu_h the foyer Yihen a worz:an 

in a red cross uniform sto:p:pea. me , and .. skecl uhether I had contributed . 

I replied the,t I he.a. not ~' conseq_uently she asked why r1.0t, i:;.nd. 1 told 

her I did not know there was a drive on , and I continued how :c.mch clo you 

uan:b . She then ansHered. she dicl not want e.:ny money 110w , but , si. n up 

here anyway . Vfell I sieoned up and s e told me to report at a cert in ad-

dress at a ce~ttain date, I said c..llright , and v;hen I studied the card she 

had given me, it saicl blood donors , I thought yee ,ods i Eat that I would 

shirk it , but I hated to think of he.ving blood ·being taken . 



DY the way , have you heard from my folks? I do not knov,r if you ]mow it 

or not but thg~ are in Chicaeo . I do not definitely~J sort of a job 

they have , but they wrote th·.t t\1ey were very happy in their new en-

viroment . Ruth is in Arkansas , I guess you know that . 

On next years presendential campaig~, the Vice Hres:dent makes 

aver.- nice impression _t ne . I .heard him speak here in Cleveland , 

and his ideas on post war ideas are ver./ logical and sensible . do 

not knov, how you fee 1 al, out it, but do you think that he will run 

for either .,he presidency or vice :presidenc.;? There isn't anythint; 

wrong or disf'actorµ to me of } r Roosevelt , but definitely dislike 

Elkie . Ee i[: a _person who very much has S racial discrimirnLion . 

J.'he speech he made in St Louis was cmphacized on .l:ost 1.Yar prod-q.ction 
fc1.,rth 

if I am n ot mistaken , and also on the subject of the ::t±ti:r:a: terr .. 

but the whole lan of cataign of both parties would be a desire. le 

post vmr ,Jeriod . /atur ally I d o ot to 

t eir speeches, but neverthe less, I like the DeL'lOcrats, until so .. eone 

convinces me that , their is a better nan in either these two major part -

ies or some oth·r minority party • 

..• y two fre ind.s j'hom : have told you have a very deep OE.;lief i~ 

a more liberc.l ~,ove.1.·r11e1n is still a etive in their drive, spea':ing at 
/ 

uni m meet in s , and dif'L,rent laoor or •a..'1iz .,:..o s • .L'hey told. r.1e that 
..u they k.ow this Ti1ouas "'"i.mam to, he being active L1 a 'oR · ~emocrats 

mo ement ,41 ~ ,,Ip~ 
~ 

{ig.t1.t 1 .1eard o e:r the radio , /alter ,Hnchell , yelling to buy A 

the book II u~1a_ercover11
• ave :rou read this book? It's been ..,o talked 

of so much that I believe , I ' ll t!"J to buy it and read it . 

I' 1 ...... have to close now and 1,,ay 1. ho;e to hear from you soon, i re-
main, 

A- ~a.s(' 'C L ~ q~(? /6 ~~ 7 9'~;'# 

Sincerely<}~~~ 




